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l. Central Investigation bureau (CIB) invites electronic bids from eligible bidders for tle procurement

of item rmder National ve

2. Under the Single Stage, Two Envelope Procedure, Bidders are required to submit simultaneously two separate

envelopes, one containing "The Technical Bid" and the other "The Pricf Bid" as per the provision of ITB 23 ofthe
Bidding Document.

3. Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the bidding documents at the office of Nepal Poice
Headquaners, Central Investigalion Bureau, Maharagiunj, Kathmandu, Tel 0l-4511776 and Email address

cib@nepalpolice.gov.np. or may visir PPMO eCP system www.bolpatra.gov.nplegp.
4. Bidder must submit their bid electronically as per e-GP Systcm Operation Cuidelines, 2074. Bidder can download

the bidding documents for e-submission form PPMO's website www.bolpatra.sov.np/eqp. Bidders submitting their
bid electronically, should deposit the cost of bidding document in tJre account as specified below and the scanned

copy (pdf format) ofthe Bank deposit voucher shall be uploaded by the bidder at the time of elecrronic submission
of the bids.

Itrformrtion to deposit the cost ofbiddinE documenl in Betrk:
Name ofthe Bank Rastriya Banuya Bank Ltd, Thamel, Kathmandu.

Narne of Office: C€ntral Investigation Bureau, Maharajgunj Oftice Code No.: 3l -4043-504
Revenu€ Account No.: 1000100200010000 Revenue Heading No.: 14229

5. Pr€-Bid Meeting shall be held at Central Inveligation Bureau, Maharajgung, Kathmandu on 276 November, 2023
(l 16 Mangsir, 20E0) at I I :00 hours.

6. Electronic Bids must be submiued to the Ceotral Investigatiotr Bureau, Maharajguog, Ksthmstrdu through
PPMO's website: www.bolpatE.gov.np/egp on or before l6:00 hours,56 December,2023 (l9d Mangsir,2080)
Documents received after this deadline shall not be accepted.

7. The Bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives who choose 1o 6h Deccmber, 2023 (z}t'
Mangsir, 2080) at I l:00 hours at Cerrrra, Investigttion Burequ, Maharajgung, Kathmandu, Nepal. Bids must be
valid for a period of 90 dars counting Fom the day of bid opening and must be accompanied by bid serurity,
which shall be valid.,Tbr ninimum 30 days beyond the bid validity period.

E. If the lsst date of submission and opening falls on a government holiday then lhe next working day shall be

considered the tast day. In such case the bid validity and bid security shall remain the same as specified for the
original last date of bid submission.

9. Central Investigation Bureau, Maharajgung, Kathmandu reserves the right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any
or all the bids without assigning rcason whatsoever.

s.N. Contract ID No. Namc ofPsckrgc Quartity
Bid Sc.urity

Amourrt (NRr.)
Bid Docum.nt

fec Nns,)

CIB/GNCB2080-2081/01

Supply & delivery of
Digital Forcnsics ltem

Licens€ Renewal
I s€t 372000.00 3000.00

2. clB/G/NCB/2080-208 l/02
Supply & delivery ofIT

Related fus I set 100000.00 10,00.00

t.


